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D~. Suan S. 8urkA~t 
a.u.OE aegiauaUoc Spec1al1.t 
PMC CO&"pcKaUOD 
"'Jri cul tIl~al Cb.-1c:al ,"~oap 
pEOdact RegiaUaUon D1YiaiOD 
2000 IlUltet SUeet 
Pb1ladelpua, PA 19103 

Dear D~. BarkAn: 

SEP 20 /9l8 

Subject. Label AIIand"llt to Add Put Speci" 
omr.- 1IIP D1SIIC'l'ICIDa 
IIPA aegiauatiOD ao. 279-3070 
Your APerwted 'Appllc:aUOD Dated July 26. 1988 

'l'be.. "_nt ~efe~~ed to aboYe, .w.J.tted in cnnM'I:t.1oa with 
reqiaUatiOD 1UIde~ tha rad_al lnaac:t1c:ide. hllqic:lde. and RodenUcide 
Act ... .....sed. 1. acceptabla. p~cwid.s tbat you aaJte tba JebeHIIIJ 

mang_ liated below bafore yOU ~el_e tba ~.ct fO&" abi.,..at baarilllJ 
the .. ended labeling. 

- .afer t.o ca.aanta 1 and 2 of our Ap~ll lS. 1988 let~ 
ud ~ayiaa tha label iA accoxdeDceo with tb.a· eata. 

Samit fLYa (S) cop1. of the fiDal JCinted labelllllJ. incorporating 
reYiaioaa ... tatad in OU~ letta~ of Ap~il 25, 1988. A ClOp7 will be 
at.aapad accepted a06 raturn for you~ racoPla. 

Sincerely your., 

GeO~9a T. LaJtocca 
Product 1tan&9er (15) 
lnaecUc1da-RodanUc1de B~anc:b 
R&9iaUat1on DiYia10n (TS-767C) 

S3192.1/C,Heyvard,LLR-9,KENCO.9/l4/88,10/27/88,CT.VOICT 

::::~ ................. 'I~'" ....' -- .j ......... -- ..... '1 ~'C~~~U'~~'~~CI~~""""" .j ................. \ ...... ' ........ 'j' -- .... .. 
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IPA '_luo.I (12-70) O"ICIAL'ILI 



SEP 20 19fil 

6120/88 

<-~~~ ~ tx ",:,~ II. VP INSEt,TICIDE 

Only for Sale to, Use and Stor4ge by Professional Pest Control 
Operators. 

AcrIVE IIIGIIEDIENl': 
*Cypen.etbrin 
**~(+)-cyano-(3-phenoxyphenyl).ethyl 
(+)-crs,trans-3-(2,2-dichloroethenyl)-2, . 
2:di;ethylcyclopropan~carboxylate ......•...... 40.0% 
INERT INGREDIENTS............................ 60.0% 

100.0% 

**Cis/tr.ns ratio: Hax·. 55% (~) cis and min. 45% (~) trans 
EPA Est. No. 279-
EPA Reg. No. 279-3070 NET CONTENTS: 
U.S. PATENT No. 4,024,163 

UEP 0\11' OF REACH OF CHIWREH 

See Belov for Addition 
Practical Treat.ent. 

WARNING 

Precautionary Statements and State~nt of 

STAiEllENl' OF PlAcrICAL TltEAt1IENT: 

Ir lMIA1RD: Re~ve victi. to fresh air. Apply artificial respiration 
if necessary. 

Ir SVALLOVBD: Drink 1 or 2 glasses of vater and induce vo.itin, by 
touching the back of the throat vith a finger. 

IF IN EYES: Flush eyes vlth plenty of vater. Obtain .edlcal 
attentJon If irritation persists. 

IF ON SKIN: Wash vlth plenty of soap and vater. 

ror B.er,ency Assistance, call ~ Corporation (716)735-3765. 



l'RBCAUTIOtWtT STA1liiillhS 
Hazards to Huaans (and Do~stic Ani.als) 

Vamiag 
Har_ful if svalloved or absorbed through the skin. Causes eye 
irritation. Do not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing. Avoid 
breathing vapor or spray _ist. Vash thoroughly vith soap and vater 
after handling. Kay cause alergic skin reactions. Do not use in the 
edible product areas of food processing plants, restaurants, or other 
areas vhere food is co .. ercially prepared or processed. 00 not use in 
serving areas vhile food is exposed. 

ENVlRONKINTAL HAZARDS: This product is extre_ely"toxic to fish. Do 
not cont .. inate vater by cleaning of equip.ent or disposal of vastes. 
Do not apply directly to any body of vater. Apply this product only 
as specified on this label. Care should be used vhen spraying to 
avoi~ fish and reptile pets. 

DlRECTIO~S POR USE 

It is a violation of federal lav to use this product in a manner 
inconsistent vith its labeling. 

00 not apply this product through any type of irrigation system. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

PESTICIDE STORAGE: Keep out of reach of children and ani.als. Store 
in original containers only. Store in a cool dry place and avoid 
excess heat. Carefully open containers. After partial use, replace 
lids and close tightly. 00 not put concentrate or dilute .. terial 
into food or drink containers. 00 not contaminate other pesticides, 
fertilizers, vater, food or feed by storage or disposal. 

In case of spill, avoid contact, isolate area and keep out ani .. ls and 
unprotected persons. Confine spills. Call f"C collect: 
(716)735-3765. 

To confine spill: If liquid. dike surrounding area or absorb vith 
sand, cat litter, or co .. ercial clay. If dry .aterial, cover to 
prevent diapersal. Place da .. ged pacKage in a holding container. 
Identify contents. 

PESTICIDI DISPOSAL: 
Vastes resultin, fro_ the use of this product 8ay be disposed of on 
site or at an approved vaste disposal facility. 

COIft"AlNII DISPOSAL: 
Metal Container: Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer 
recyclin, or reconditionin" or puncture and dispose of in 
landfill or by other 3p;>rO\"ed St.lte and h.cal procedures. 
or veld .etal contain •• s. 

for 
a sani tary 
Do not cut 



Plastic Container: Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for 
recycling or reconditioning, or dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or 
incineration, or, if allowed by State and local authorities, by 
burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. 

GENERAL IHSTRUCTIONS 

For residual pest control in and on buildings and structures and their 
i .. ediate surroundings and on aodes of transport. PeL"aitted areas of 
use include industrial buildings, houses, apart.ent buildings, 
greenhouses, buses. laboratories. and the nonfood/feed areas of 
stores. warehouses, vessels, railcars. trucks. trailers. aircraft. 
schools, nursing ho.es, hospitals, restaurants. hotels. and food 
aanufacturing, processing and serVicing establishaents. 

YP Insecticide is to be diluted with vater for spray 
application. Do not use strainers finer than 50 mesh size. Fill 
sprayer vith 1/2 of the desired volume of vater, add t."""" ~,\. ,_~ .' \ .... "i.. 
fill to desired voluae: Close and shake before use in order to insure 
proper suspension of the wettable povder. Shake o~ re-agitate the 
sprayer before use if spraying is interrupted. Hix unly the aaount of 
solution needed for the application; repeat treatments as necessary. 

Pests 

Ants 
Biting Flies. 
Boxelder Bugs 
Centipedes 
Chiggers· 
Cockroaches 

( .. intenance) 
Crickets 
Earwigs 

Bees 
Cockroaches 

(Clean-out) 
Spiders 
Ticks 
lIasps 

El. Leaf Beetle 
Firebrats 
Fleas· 
Flies· 
Hi lli pedes 
Hosquitos· 
Pillbugs 
Silverfish 
Sowbugs 

• Outdoor use only. 

Concent~ation 

of Active 
Ingredient 

.1% 

.2% 

1 Scoop • 0.33 " .. nces of c.",." cJ < _ '" ,,\' 

Dilution 
Rate 

0.33 ounces of 
• L •• , .~I. .. ~ \/P per 1 

gallon of vater 

0.66 ounces of 
<...., __ ".\, .. \IIP per 1 

gallon of vater 



INDOOR USE 

Crickets, Cockroaches, Pirebrats, Silverfish, Spiders and Ticks: Apply 
as a coarse, low pressure spray to areas where these pests hide, such 
as baseboards, corners, storage areas, closets, around water pipes, 
doors and windows, attics and eaves, behind and under refrigerators, 
cabinets, sinks, furnaces, and stoves, th~underside of shelves, 
drawers and si.ilar areas. Pay particular attention to cracks and 
crevices; also see OUTDOOR USE. 

ADts: Apply to any trails, around doors and windows and other places 
vhere ants may be found. ~efer to BARRIER TREATMENT directions to 
prevent infestation; also see OUTDOOR USE. 

Bees and Vasps: Application to nests should be made late in the 
evening vhen insects are at rest. Thoroughly spray nest and entrance 
and surr~unding areas where insects alight; also see OUTDOOR USE. 

Doxelder Bugs, Cent ipe4es , Earvigs, El. Leaf Beetles, Millipedes, 
Pillbugs and Sovbugs: Apply around doors and windows and other places 
where these pests aay be found or where they may enter pre.ises. 
Spray baseboards, storage areas and other locations. Refer to BARRIER 
TREATHENT directions to prevent infestation; also see OUTDOOR USE. 

Pood Handling Establishaents Places other than private residences in 
vhich food is held, processed, prepared or served. 

Non-foed Areas: Includes garbage rooms, lavatories, floor drains 
(to sewers), entries and vestibules, offices, locker roo.s, 
.achine roo.s, garages, .op closets, and stotage (after canning 
or boltling).( .. ~ __ .• ,,;. insecticide lIay be used as a general, 
spot or crack and crevice treatllent in non-food areas. All areas 
where insects hide or through which insects may enter should be 
treated. 

rood Areu:(·_I-I._~_[' is not labeled for use in food areas. Do 
not use in any area vhere food is stored, prepared or consu.ed. 
Do not use in edible product areas of food processing plants, 
restaurants or other areas where food is commercially prepared or 
processed. Do not use in serving areas while food is exposed. 

0U1'D00R USB 

For control of ants, bees, biting flies, boxelder bugs, centipedes, 
chi,gers, cockroaches, crickets, earvigs, ela leaf beetles, firebrats, 
fleas, flies, .Uli pedes , IIOSqUltOS, pillbugs, silverfish, sowbu,s, 
spiders, ticks and vasps. Apply as a residual spray either by hand or 
pover spr~yer to surfaces of buildings, porches, screens, windov 
fra.es, eaves, patios, lawns, refuse du.ps. garages and in other areas 
where these pests are found. 



{ .. 

Barrier Treat.ent: To help prevent infestation of buildings, apply to 
a band of soil and vegetation 6 to 10 feet vide around and adjacent to 
the building. Also, treat the building foundation to a height of 2 to 
3 feet vhere pest~ are active and ~ay find entrance. Apply as a 
coarse spray to thoroughly and unifor.ly vet the band area, using 1 
gallon of spray aix per 400 square feet. 

CAtrrION: 
- I '0 t> L ,-,".< ~l\~~' f\., \.. ~.~ 

Do not uSe vater base sprays of ~ Insecticide in conduits, 
aotor housings, junction boxes, svitch boxes, or other electrical 
equipaent because of possible shock hazard. 

Do not apply this product to edible crops. 

Let surfaces dry before alloving children and pets to contact 
surfaces. 

Protect aquariuas fro.·spray aist. 

Thoroughly vash out sprayer and screen vith vater and deter~ent before 
using ( ...... \(.....\~.\ .. ,\.: '.Ir..') ••••• {1;1..,\~t 

Do not use this product vith oil. 

Do not treat pets vith this product. 



\ , , . 

Distributors Should Sell in Original Packaces Only. 

Ter.s of Sale or Use: On purchase of this product buyer and user agree 
to the folloving conditions: 

Varranty: FHC aakes no varranty. expressed or i~plied. concerning the 
use of this product other than indicated on the labEl. Except as so 
varranted, the product is sold as is. Buyer and user assu.e all risk 
of use and/or handling and/or storage of this .. terial vhen such use 
and/or handling and/or storage is contrary to label instructions. 

Directions and Reca..endations: Follov directions carefully. Tiaing 
and method of application, veather and crop conditions, .ixture vith 
other cheaicals not specifically recoamended and other influencing 
factors in the use of this product are beyond the control of the 
s~ller and are assuaed by the buyer at his ovn risk. 

Use of Product: FHC·s·reco •• endations for the use of this product are 
based upon tests beli "'ed to be reliable. The use of this product 
being beyond the control of the .anufacturer, no guarantee, expressed 
or implied, is aade as to the effects of such or the results to be 
obtained if not used in accordance vith directions or established safe 
practice. 

Daaages: Buyer's or user's exclusive remedy for da.ages for breach of 
varranty or negligence shall be limited to direct daaages not 
exceeding [he purchase price paid and shall not include incidental or 
consequential da.ages. 

• 


